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SHMARYA GUTTMAN 

Archaeologist and geographer of the Land of Israel , Shmarya Guttman was born in Glasgow, 
Scotland, in 1909, and he came to Eretz Israel in 1912. He was one of the first members of 
the "Working Youth" (Hanoar Haoved) movement and of Kibbutz Na 'an, and worked in 
various locations a rou nd the cou ntry on behalf of the movement. He a Iso acted for a ti me as 
coordi nator of "Young Pioneer " (Hehalutz Hatzair) in Lithua nia . G uttma n served with the 
Arab Section of the Intelligence Service and later was a Mossad emissary in Iraq, where he 
helped organize the illegal immigration of Jews to Israel. During the War of Independence, 
Guttman was in charge of the Palmach's Arab Department. 

Upon his release from the army, Guttman studied archaeology at The Hebrew University of 
Jerusalem. He served as one of the leaders of the archaeological expedition to Massada 
(1955-56), where he located the " Snake Path " leading to the top and cleared it for passage 
once again; reconstructed the Romans' Camp A, uncovered parts of the mountain-top 
fortress wall and its synagogue, and discovered its water supply system. After the Six Day 
War, Guttman administered the emergency archaeological surveys in the northern Golan 
Heights and the southern area of Hebron Hills. At the latter site, he located and uncovered 
the synagogue at Susya . On the Golan, Guttman conducted digs for many seasons at Gamla , 
one such dig undertaken in cooperation with a University of Haifa expedition. His 
archaeological work led to his publishing scores of articles, reports , and books, two of his 
works being Massada (1964) and Gam/a, the First Eight Seasons of Excavation (1985). 
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UNIVERSITY OF HAIFA 

The Senate of the University of Haifa by virtue of the authority vested in it by the by-laws of the 

University and on the recommendation of the President and tile Executive Committee 


hereby confers upon 


SHMARYA GUn M A N 
the degree of 

DOCTOR OF PH ILOSOPHY 

Honoris Causa 


in recognition of his life 's work as an archaeologist and geographer of the Land of Israel and in 

token of his exemplary scientific and public activity 

Awarded at Haifa, Israel , 6 Shevat 5751 - January 21 , 1991 

E. 	Ozer Schild Gabriel Ben-Dor 
PreSident Rector 
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